In this paper, we determine the closure in the full topology over Z of the set fu n : n 0g, where (u n ) n!0 is a nondegenerate binary recurrent sequence with integer coecients whose characteristic roots are quadratic units. This generalizes the result for the case when u n = F n was the nth Fibonacci number.
1 Introduction vet Z e the ring of integers equipped with the topology in whih the se of neighorhoods for point a P Z is given y the sets N a;b a fa C nb X n P Zg for b P Z; b ! I: @IA his topology ws proposed y rF p urstenerg in UF st n e used to give very elegnt proof of the ft tht the set of prime numers is innite @see IAF st is lled the full topologyF his topology ws studied in detil in the reent pper QD where the following onjeture ws proposedF vet F a fF n g n!0 denote the pioni sequene given y F 0 a HD F 1 a I nd F n+2 a F n+1 C F n for ll n ! H: @PA vet F denote the set f@ IA n+1 F n X n P NgF hen the losure of F & Z in the topology is F F F ome numeril evidene supporting the ove onjeture ws given in the lst setion of QF he ove onjeture ws onrmed in VF sn this pperD we revisit the rguments from V nd prove more generl version of the ove resultF xmelyD let @u n A n!0 e ny sequene of integers stisfying the reurrene u n+2 a ru n+1 C su n for ll n ! H: @QA rereD r nd s re some xed integersF e ssume tht rs@r 2 C RsA T a HF st is then wellEknown tht if one writes nd for the two roots of the characteristic equation x 2 rx s a HD then there exist onstnts nd in K a Q@A suh tht u n a n C n for ll n ! H: @RA e ssume further tht T a H nd tht = is not root of unityF nder these onditionsD it is sid tht the sequene @u n A n!0 is nondegenerateF rereD we only onsider the se when s a ¦IF sn this seD one heks esily tht K is rel qudrti eld in whih nd re unitsF e my lso dene u n for n < HD either reursively vi formul @QAD or simply y llowing n to e negtive in formul @RAF e hve the following resultF P Theorem 1. The closure of the set fu n X n ! Hg in the full topology is the set fu n X n P Zg. he ove result pplies to the pioni sequene @F n A n!0 whih stises the reurrene reltion @QA with s a IF ine @ IA n+1 F n a F n D the min result of V is n immedite onsequene of our heorem IF 2 Some Conventions e rst mke some redutionsF ut v n a u 2n a 2n C 2n nd w n a u 2n+1 a @A 2n C @A 2n for ll n a H; I; : : :F foth @v n A n!0 nd @w n A n!0 re inry reurrent sequenesD with the sme hrteristi eqution hving roots 2 nd 2 D nd the losure of a fu n X n ! Hg is the union of the losures of a fv n X n ! Hg nd a fw n X n ! HgF his rgument shows tht it sues to prove heorem I for the two sequenes @v n A n!0 nd @w n A n!0 F sn prtiulrD it sues to prove heorem I when nd re oth positiveF husD r > H nd s a IF purthermoreD we use for the root whih is > IF e put ¡ a r ine the multiplition y ny nonzero integer is ontinuous mpD we my ssume tht > H for if notD we my then reple the sequene @u n A n!0 y the sequene @ u n A n!0 D whih hs s eet repling the pir @; A y @ ; AF yserve tht with these onditions we hve u n > H for ll n suiently lrgeD sy n > n 0 F e write K a Q@ p dA for the rel qudrti eld ontining nd F e lso put 1 for the fundmentl unit in K nd 1 for its onjugteF ine > ID it follows tht there exists positive integer k suh tht a k 1 F glerlyD a k 1 F yserve tht k is even if the norm of 1 Y iFeFD the numer Q 1 1 D equls IF e write N K=Q for the norm of n elementD or norm of n integer or frtionl idelD of K reltive to QF hroughoutD for three lgeri integers 1 ; 2 nd T a H we sy tht 1 2 @mod A if @ 1 2 A= is n lgeri integerF e use the vndu symol O nd the inogrdov symols ) nd ( with their usul meningsF e shll lso use c 1 ; c 2 ; : : : for positive omputle onstnts depending on the sequene @u n A n!0 F 3 The Proof of Theorem 1 e rst prove tht fu n X n P Zg F sndeedD sine s a ¦ID it is known tht for every positive integer m the sequene @u n A n!0 is periodi modulo m with some period T @mAF sn ftD sine nd re unitsD it follows tht they remin units in the nite ring Z=@¡mZAF D it follows tht @u n+T (m) u n A=m is n lgeri integerF ine it is lso rtionl numerD it follows tht it is n integerF he ove rgument ws vlid for ll integers nF husD given ny integer n nd ny modulus mD we R my let T e suiently lrge positive integer suh tht n C T @mAT is positiveF hen u n u n+T (m)T @mod mAF ine m ws ritrryD we onlude tht fu n X n P Zg D whih is wht we wnted to proveF e next demonstrte the reverse ontinmentF e let a fu n X n ! Hg nd let a P F e wnt to show tht a a u n for some n P ZF e strt with the se a a HF The case a a H. sn this seD sine H P D it follows tht the eqution u n H @mod pA hs solution n for eh lrge prime pF riting u n a @SA e next show tht s is multiple of k nd tht the sign is IF gonsider the sequene with the generl term V n a n 1 I P y K for n a I; P; : : : e sy prime idel of y K is primitive for V n if it hs the property tht j V n ut does not divide V m for ny I m < nF st follows from results of hinzel IH nd tewrt IID heorem I tht V n lwys hs primitive divisor if n exeeds some solute onstntF sf is suh primitive divisor nd p is the prime numer suh tht j pD then p ) n 1=2 X to see this sine K is qudrtiD N@A a p or N@A a p 2 S where p is the unique rtionl prime with j pF herefore the order of the multiplitive group of y K = is p I or p 2 I nd N(P ) 1 1 I mod shows tht n j p or n j p 2 ID from whih the inequlity follows IHF ermed with these ftsD let us go k to reltion @SAF essume tht s is not multiple of kF vet m e lrgeD let e primitive prime for V 2km D nd let p e the prime numer suh tht j pF por lrge enough mD p is oprime with the prime idels ppering in the ftoriztion of either or in KF here exists n suh tht u n H @mod pAF e my ssume tht n > s=@PkAD for otherwise we my reple n y the sum of n nd some lrge multiple of T nd tking n a s 0 P ZD we get tht a a H P fu n X n P ZgD whih is wht we wntedF The case a T a H. his se is muh more interesting nd hrderF rereD we put U n a @ n n A=@ A for ll n ! HF he sequene @U n A n!0 stises the sme reurrene reltion @QA s @u n A n!0 does nd its initil vlues re U 0 a H nd U 1 a IF e proeed in ten stepsF IF pirst we show tht the sequene @u n X n ! HAD when tken modulo U m D hs well determined periodF Lemma 2. Let m ! I. The sequence @u n A n!0 is periodic modulo U m with period Rm. Proof. xote tht U gneling the ftor of @ AD we get tht u n+4m u n @mod U m AD whih is wht we wntedF u t PF e next tke lose look t the numer u n aF yserve tht u n a a n C n a a n 2n a n C a n then we hve the following lemm due to tewrt IPD ge THQD ut see lso PD iqnF IUF sn the next sttement we use P @nA for the lrgest prime ftor of n nd¨n@X; Y A for the homogeneous ylotomi polynomil of order nF Lemma 3. For all n > IP, P @ n gcd(n;3) AW n !¨n@; A.
Proof. eny primitive prime divisor of U n divides¨n Xa¨n@; AF sf p is prime divisor of¨n nd p -n then p is primitive divisor of¨nF he only possile prime dividing oth n nd¨n is P @n= gd@n; QAA nd it divides¨n to the rst powerD so the lemm follows from the prime ftoriztion of¨nF u t herefore whih is flse for at 1 T a H nd d 1 T a I nd squrefreeF husD indeed z 1 P KF ine z 1 P K nd is multiplitively dependent with respet to D it follows tht it is n lgeri integer sine from wht we hve seen ove it is solution X a z 1 of n eqution of the form X x ky 1 with some integers x > H nd even nd yD nd ky 1 is n lgeri integerF husD z 1 P y K nd some power of it is unitD therefore itself is unitF husD z 1 a ¦ 
